Depletion of the MobB and CotA complex in Aspergillus nidulans causes defects in polarity maintenance that can be suppressed by the environment stress.
Polarized growth is a central feature in eukaryotes. Establishment and maintenance of cell polarity are coordinated by signaling pathways. In this study, we have identified MobB is required for the regulation of cell polarity in Aspergillus nidulans. Depletion of MobB by alcA (p) promoter repression or deletion of MobB abolished conidiation completely, and induced severe growth defects. mobB mutants showed abnormal nuclear segregation with increased number of nuclei in spores, but the formation of septa occurred among dividing cells. The phenotype of mobB in A. nidulans is similar to that of cotA. Furthermore, we verified that MobB interacted with CotA to function as a complex. Interestingly, both mobB and cotA deletion mutants clearly exhibited filament elongation by using environmental osmotic stress in the media. However, calcium channel blocker or chelator inhibited phenotype suppression of mobB or cotA mutants. These results suggest that Ca2+ is potentially involved in the response to the suppression coupled with osmotic stabilizer. This is the first report of the function of MobB in A. nidulans. We propose that the MobB/CotA complex, a component in the conserved RAM-signaling pathway, serves an important role in cell morphogenesis.